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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining. 4L,TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said premises unto the said mortgagee--...---...- end "/

Heirs and Assigns, forever hereby bind--. '-'/'-;-------
lzt z-zHeirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the rtgagee---...------ and-----...-

H eirs and Assigns Irom and against

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, an<l every persorl whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim thc satle or any part thereof.

l-- Dollars

i! e company or compeies satisf.crory to th. Bortgag€e--...-....-., and ke.p rhc saEe insur.d fron loss or d.na8e by fr.e. ard .ssi8D th. policv oI insurance t

the .ai.t nrorrAaa...-........; 4nd rhat itr rhe evenr tlrat the mortgasor-.-..-.-- shall .r asy tim. fail lo do so, then the sdd mortgagee.---- @ay .ausc the same to be

udder thh mortaaSe, with inte.est, or m, lroc.ed to ioreclos. rs though this uortg.ge sere l,a3t duc.

AND if at any time any part of said debt interest thereon, be past due and ereby assign the rents and profits of the abovc

described premises to said mortgagee---....- or

Heirs, Execurors, Adminbtrarors or Assigtrs! an.l {rac th.t any Judge of thc Ci.cuir Court ol s.id Stat. may, .t chubers or otherwise, apDoilt 3 receivet,

vith .uthoriry ro teke posscrsion ot s.id Dreoilcs an.I couect said rcnrs and profits, .lplyira the net g.ocecds thercof (.lter laving cost oi coucction) uDon s.id

debt, interest, cost or expenses; without liability to account for anythiug more than the rents and profits actually collected.

pI{ovIDED, ALWAYS, NEVERI'HELIISS, And it is true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if--.- -1

trut6Day, o. cruse ro bc paid, unto the s.id eortg.gc.-.....-. thc dcbt or rum of uoney .forc$id. w,th itrtetest tl,crcon, if anv b. due' ecordios to thc truc in_

tenr.ld Ee.Eira of th. sai<t rorr, rhc! rhis deed of #rc.in .nd 3 . shuu crase. detcrmin. atrd lre utt.rlv luu .nd void' otheryisc to rem'in in full lorcc and

vittue,
AND IT lS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that said mortgagor

said premises until default oi payrrent shall be made.

./4,/ hold and enjoy thc

and.-.-.- and Seal---.--, thi of. ,-/

in the year of our Lord o thousand nine hundred in the one hrndred /y'{
year of the Indepeudence of the United States of

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA, l
)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

ty

PERSONALLY appeared before

and made oath that -.2.-n saw the within name

sign, seal, and and <leerl, delivir the within written Deed; and that --Zche with------------.-'-

the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, thio
z)44.r< /12

,.1 Z
dav D. D.y'-.1-.

(Seal)
Notary Public for S. C.

STATE P F SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

nty.

unto all whom it maY concern, that
I

the wife of the within nam

did this day appear before me, and upon being privately parately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compul-

sion, dread or fear of a person or persons whomsoever, ren release and forever relinquish unto the u'ithin named--.-------------------

)'n,
.---...--heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and dlso all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, thi
a

I m,*".27a.,*A,..........-..A. D. D y'--(..
day

Recorded-.

q

Notary Public for S. C.

I

/D.
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said premises unto


